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JOSHUA 

by 

M. BRAUER 
"THE HASMONEANS" 

Advocate Bertha Solomon's 
Address 

n \\ restling is still d!awin.g 
) ses. Last Saturday night it 

On Tuesday, the 8th March, "1 he 
Hasmoneans" (the .Men's ssociaticn 
of the Johannesburg Jewish Heform 
Congregation) held a luncheon :it 
the Station !lestaurnnt. Dr. H. Agra
nat was in the chair and the guei:;t of 
honour, Advocate Hertha Rolomon, 
M.P.C., spoke on "Man is a Political 
Animal." In the course of her ad
drci:;s l\Irn. Solo·:non d0vel< p::-d the 
Greek and Roman idea~ of gregari
ousness and communal responsibility 
associated with the conception of 
man's heing necessarily a political 
animal for the complete life. 

coe woods and Swede Nelson 
t up the show at the City Hall. 
elbow jolting was dealt out by 
from the word go. He ga ye 

n a gruelling time, lifted him, 
him and dumped him for the 

all of the match to win. That 
1w the big match ended. 
J , was booed; he showed him
,st another ''bad man" of th~ 
folson, as was only to be ex-

had the cro\vd \•:ith him, hut 
1) had his ~hare of the battlP. 
1e had Woods cornered, and at 
n had th<' American wriggling 
tu ifix hold. Doth men paid fre-
1i its to the press table. Wood>' 
Pminded one of his boxing 

he a . pectacular 
a better boxe>r. 

pl·c>liminal'i s provided a pot 
of holcb and kicks. Butch 

11 emerged \ ietorious in his bout 
t:t Clow. Mike I•'riedrnan gm c 

1 d all the thrills thev wanted, 
1 tually to~sed l\lavr~. out of 
, to win. ,Tot' kron heaL 
, Promotion '' c1. b~ th nion 

lub, and the~ put over a 
te programme. 

Back. 
Baer had a clear-cut victo1 y 

n1 r at .Madison Square Gar
lew York, last week. He went 
r ing with grim determination, 

1: started to smile when he 

Max Baer. 

c up sufficient points b take 
But he did 11ot sit on the lead. 

~h :i home a rattling good vic
kl earned a fight that might 
L back as the world's heaYy-
champion. He has accep~ed 
r a workl title fight, and will 

lJhe winner of the Max 
1~g-Joe Louis fight. So even if 
· a champion talker his wide 
justified. 

>Fight Armstrong. 
Y Ross, welter-weight cham
the world, is to def end his 
inst Henry Armstrong on 
This will be a stiff hurdle 

:i . The Negro he fights has 
the name of "Homicide 

rand has scored 34 kayoes. It 
n trong who walloped Petey 

tand, according to experts, he 
I pretty good chance of taking 
~ title Ross has held so long. 

Mrs. Percy Peltz, who clefrnds her 
Golf Title this week. 

Norman Gordon's Progress. 
South Africa is searching for a fast 

howler. I think they have found a 
''sticker'' in Non;1·111 Gordon. the 
Jeppe Old Hoy. Ti' the pitches favour 
him at East London and Port Eliza
heth, and he hd. the lul'k of the gods, 
he may win a pl~c·e in the> South 
\frican tear and beconw th<' be~t 

,Jewisl nicketer this country has ev<>r 
produce<l. Ile certainljT i. one of thP 
fine. t fa~t LowlC'rs in the f'ountrv to
day; onl~ time will pnn(· \\lwther l.P 
is the hest. 

F"m• I':);~ing- for To-morrow. 
\L th Cit) H: II to-rno1·1·0\\ 11h.,:·ht 

the T1 ansvaal Tational Spo1 ting
Cluh are i:;taging the third All-South 
African Bo.·ing Tournament. The 
bout of the Hcning- will no doubt be 
the battle for the 'oulh African 
bantam-weight championship. Here 
Alec Knight will meet Nick Swart. A 
knock-out seems imminent. A lee 
Hannan fights Gerrv Stone in the 
fenthers, Teddy Braun meets Bob 
Bradley, Dicky Barton mPeti:; Len 
Delaporte, and Tommy Bensch has to 
face Jan Labuschagne. T notice that 
Dave Katzen may fight Teddy Grace 
in a reserve bout. Fiv.ht fans arc as
sured of a good evening's sport. 

New Strength for Amateur 

Boxing 
Amateur boxing in J ohanneshurg 

has received a fillin lately. The re
turn of Abrah11.m Luntz ·has added 
weight to the heavy section, and it is 
hoped that he will take an active part 
in the game. If he does, South Africa 
is going to have a new champion be
fore long. 

T do not know what are Harold 
Margo's plans. He has not fought for 
some time, but his interest in the 
game has not waned in the least. He 
ma<le a big hit over· in England, but 
siH;~e his arrival he has hardly spoken 
ahout boxing. 

Much of the difficulty of mcdern 
democracy, she Raid, was due to the 
increased burden of respo;1<sibility f 
the central government. Its conse
quent complexity cansed the ordinary 
citizen to become personally unin
terPste'l and hence a prey to thP ideas 
of dictatorship. The remedy lay, she 
added, in the indfridual's hccoming 
more conscious of his political i e
sponsihilities, particularlv as r 
garded local groun intercc;ts. 

A vote of thanks to the S[H'akN 
was mow~d by Mr. T. I'atz. 

Chevra Mishnah and Gemm···ah 

de Poswohl 
L'"nder the au.,pic "i of the ahove, a 

function was held on the ~ I'd ult., at 
the Po:wohl Shoo!, in o ·der to hid 
!'al' w<>ll to J\Tr. an I Mrs. 1"01Jelowitz, 
who ai·e leaviuv 011 a trip to Europf' 
~·11 I tlH l nil< d "t. lC' . 1i. ,I, •. 
!{· i un ' ns in tlH' chaii. 

Speeches in appreciation of the se1·
vic0s rendered to the congregation 
by the departing members \?ere de
lin~red by Habbi nm:0nzwcig-, l'ir. r.r. 
1'avin, l\fr. A. L. Bein. sh< \\'ilz. l\Jr. 
l\1. A. Hoi:::in and Mr. J. Or'! nan. l\Ir. 
l' opelowitz suitably repJ ird. J\ cake 
lH c:entcd by Mrs. \V. Lazarow was 
s(Jld by Aml'rica1f auction, the 1no
ceeds of £10 18. being donated to the 
rcustadt HeliPf : nd Mi.'lt1rnh G~

morrah HeneYolent Fund. 

TEL-CHAI EVENING. 
A Tel-Chai evening to commcmor- ' 

ate the 1 th anniven::arv of the death 
of Joi:;eph Trumpeldor u and his com
rades, is being arranged by the 
United Zionist Socialist Pa1 tv on 
Sunday, the 20th inst. · 

Mr. Gershon Hanoch will ad 'lrrss 
tho meeting. 

BOBBY BREEN AT THE PLAZA. 
Bobby Breen makes a welcome re

appearance on the screen at the 
Plaza Theatre this week, when he ap
pears in the musical comedv "Make 
a Wish." He is supported by Basil 
Rathbone and Henry Armetta. A 
special feature at the Plaza Theatre 
this wee}· i~ the :1-f ungarian Giosy 
Boys' Band, who w1ll render popular 
numbers. Interesting news reels and 
shorts complete a good nrogrnmme. 
'!'he next attraction is Warren Wil
liam in "The Outcast." 

M ETIW THK\ TPE ATTRACTION. 

Benny Levy, the Lourenco Marques 
crack, has thrown in his lot with the 
Booysens and District Amateur Box
ing Club, where under the eyes of 
Jack Eustace, he should, unless I am 
wrong, develop into a class fighter. 
Benny lias planted himself in Johan
nesburg, and alreadv there is talk of 
the possibilities of his becoming the 
hr.st prospect for our next Olympic 
team. Levy was born in South Africa, 
but spent several years in Portuguese 
East Africa. l row he's back for good, 
all<i a good thing for Johannesburg, 
too. 

The Metro Theatre thif; \veek will 
feature "Love From a Stranger." with 
Basil Rathbone and Ann Hanf ng in 
the leading roles. The f;upportin~ 
programme is interc;:,tin~ and Dea11 
Herrick entertaining- in his usual 
Wurlitzc:· recital. The next attraction 
at this theatre wi.11 he the musical 
masterpiece. "Rosalie," with Nelson 

1 Eddy and Eleanor Powell. 

H.J. HfSl(HJ (Late .'. \. A I·otce) 

8PJ~CI \LI..;i' I~; MOTOR C RE-
PAIHti A, .!) '>\ ~RH.Al L 
Pc!1· I. 'J' Gr nsc and c orie 

~oltl. 

Phon ·: B \TT EH TES C'H \Re. 1, \LL 
41-G 'Vii. WOP.K Cl:'AR\'.. ·ED. 

To-morrow-Sat day 
(March 19). 

S.A. fantam-wei">'l t TWe 

Al...c Ii::~iit v. N!cK 5wti!rl 

\11cl .'
1

011 · Othc · First-( l I• ight • 

T.N.s.r. Pr mot· i. 

fl (I a llCf' ( ( arlto1 ubli ·) 
Hes<•n • ti . eat Jo;.. nin~"'ide a 

l>r au 

l'lu.· Tu . 
'anction -n.o.c. 

GENTLEME 
HAIRDRES I G 

. CENTLEM:C.\T'S HAIRCUTTI. c;, the he 
tn town, , I fi ; Sli:l\ in·• lJd. T" 1.e e, et 
men to actend t:.J .vou in our n \\ en! , 
~·\loon. Al.;o Private Cubicle ,,hem dealie~ 
Mos~. cornf?r~ab!e and skilful service. G"ntl, _ 
mens Hautmbng with "Coquinc p ·d 
from 21/-. •a[ll 

The Frenc!1 Haii-.!hessing- Saloon , Ltd., 
GS, Pre:ndent Street, Joltanne ·burg. 

~·-~ 

EMEMBE 

WEM LEY 
WEDNESDAY IGHT 

First Race 7 45 . p.m. 
-~ ... ~--

ALL MAKES FACTORY REBUltr 
RECONDITIONED ...... AND 

SECONDHAND 

TYPEWRITERS 
Elfiei:>nt Iiepair.s: 

All Work Guaranteed. 

Cranko Typewriter Co. 
Pcn'l.:rnc t Dnildi.1 ..,. , 

92, Commissioner Stre t, 
JOH..\NNESBUI~G. 

'Phon{· :3:1-:lH2. 

- ~------ .. __ _ 
Modem Building • 

IS as Good as its Lift-WAYGOOD-OTIS 


